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CIRCULATION AL

The Sixteeners
THEIR ANNUAL

HERE
REUNION HELD

LAST WEDNESDAY.

Meeting Was Largely Attended and

Was a Big Success—Officers Elect-

For Another

sion Closed With a Grand Ball

ed Year—The Ses

in

the Evening.

third

Mount Joy Sixteeners

ation held the Hall

Wednesday, Washington's

and of the

events of its kind that

held.

The session opened with the regu-

lar business meeting in the afternoon

transact-

the

The

of the

twenty annual reunion

Associ-

was in here last

birthday,

successfulwas one most

been

when routine matters were

ed and these officers elected for

ensuing year: President, Mr. W. H.

Kiern; 1st Vice President, Mrs. An-

na Belle Myers; 2nd Vice President,

Mrs. Kate Dorward; Treasurer, Mr.

W. B. Bender; Recording Secretary,

Mr. J. A. Gramm; Financial

tary, Mr. I. D. Hooper; Correspond-

ing Secretary, Mr. C. Gerhard; Chair

man of the Executive Committee,

Dr. E. E. Brown.

Secre-

Soldiers’ Orphan School

The above illustration, while it is |

an old photograph, one of the |

best we could procure for this oc-

casion. It is the Soldiers’ Orphan

School Building on North Barbara

Street, as it appeared many, many

years ago and will be readily recog-

nized by the Sixteeners as well as

our old citizens. The building, with

a few changes, is now owned by Mr.

W. B. Detwiler and was converted in-

to an apartment dwelling, where oft

families coz-

is

times as many as eight

ily reside.

In the evening the members of the

association enjoyed themselves at a

grand banquet which was served by

Mr. John W. McGinnis and his able

force of assistants, which was one

of the finest that could be served.

A part of the afternoon was spent

in sleigh riding thru this immediate

vicinity, the team for the occasion

being furnished by Mr. W. H. Strick-

ler, of near town, and was in charge

of his son, Mr. Martin Strickler, a

mest able teamster.

The following persons were in at-

tendance:

Miss Lizzie Eichelberger, of York:

Miss Sue Eichelberger, of Lebanon;

Mrs. Gertie Shaw Lutz, of Middle-

town; Miss Lizzie Wright, of Middle-

town; Mr. William Jones, Harris-

burg; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rudy, of

Harrisburg: Mr. C. D. Rudy, of Har-

risburg; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gramm

of Harrisburg; Mr. Joseph Simmers;

of Harrisburg; Mr. Charles Hogan, |

of Harrisburg; Mr. Irvin S. Anderson

of Proctor, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Din-

glebee nee Kate Heckert; Mr. David

Crocherll, Harrisburg; Mr. Harry

Lindemuth, York; Mr. Harvey Shaw, |

Lancaster; Mrs. McFadden |

Eddinger and daughter of Tamaqua; |

Mrs. Pauline Keller Siller, of

place; Mrs. Annie Keller Brown, of |

this place; Mr. David G. Mooney, of |

this place; Mr. W. B. Bender and]

daughter, Miss Geta, of this place; |

Mrs. Shrader and daughter of this

place; Mrs. Julia Moore Cassel, son|

Charles and daughter Miss Wynne, of|

this place; Mr. Homer Strunk of Al-|

toona; Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hipsly of |

Altoona; Mrs. C. W.

 
Lizzie

this |

Crinkshank, of

Williamsport; Mrs. Tillie Kelley Mur |

Dannville; Mr. and Mr

Charles Gearhard of Philadelphia;

Miss Mabel Gaffillian, of Philadel-

phia; Miss Ethel Hooper, of Philadel-

phia; Miss Lillian Hooper of Phila-

delphia; Miss Anabel Wonderly Meirs |

and mother Mrs Phila- |

delphia; Mrs. Sadie of

Sunbury; Mrs. Delia Covert,

of Philadelphia; Miss Carr of Coates-

ville: Mr. Phila«

delphia; Phila-

delphia; D. Philadel |

phia; Miss Phila- |

delphia;

caster;

terman,

Wonderly of

Barry Wyant,

Wyant

Thomas Hooper,

E. E.

Oscar Fegley, of

Annie

Ella Lan-

Mrs. Mame Vanolen, of Lan- |

caster; Mame Carrigan Miller

of Reading; Misses Nora and Ada |

Riddle, of York.

A |

01

Dr. Brown, of

Keener, of

Miss Keener, of

Mrs.

Retires on Account of Health

Edward Smith, of Columbia has

purchased the barber shop of Jesse

E. Webb at Eighth and Blunston

streets, Columbia and took charge on

Monday. Mr. Webb is a son of Mr.

James E. Webb of this place and was

compelled to dispose of his business

gn account of ill health.

f

have thus far|

| maker;

( Lititz,

‘led

land

| groom is a clerk at Hager &

| home

| moons.

WAYS COUNTY

THE DOG WAS MAD

Burgess Hoffman Orders

zled for Fifty Days

made mention of

Hoffman's action

Last week we

Burgess

relative to the mad dog scare

the at Philadelphia

notified the thru

Dr. B. W.

Grove

Clayton

Since

then authorities

have Burgess vetr

inarian Newcomer

the G. PF.

and advised taking the necessary

caution against any that

result from dogs that camein contact

with the

The the

and yesterday distributed the follow-

ing proclamation, which for

itself:

canine was mad

pre-

spread

one in question.

Burgess is right on job

speaks

PROCLAMATION

Public Notice that

all persons owning or harboring any

male or female dog to have the same

confined

I hereby give

properly muzzled closely

on their

| the period of fifty days from date of

{ above proclamation.

It shall the duty of the High

Constable to kill or cause to be killed

male female dog found un-

| muzzled running on the streets or al-

| leys of the Borough during the time

or

respective premises during

be

any or

| specified.

| Given under my hand and seal

| this twenty-seventh day of February,

[1911.
Attest: R. Fellenbaum, Clerk.

CLAYTON HOFFMAN,

Burgess.

ai.

Musical by the Methodist Choir

From the preparations that are

| being madeit looks as if the musical

| by the Methodist Choir will be a rare

| treat for our people. It will be giv-

| en on the 10th inst. in the Mount Joy

{ Hall. A program of rich and varied

of high grade music

being prepargd. The choir recogniz-

es that all the good musicians of the

town are not in their organization,

and have secured quite a number of

the best singers from the other chur-

ches; so that many of the best mu-

sicians will be on the programme.

Our popular townsman, Mr. Chas.

who has more than a local

reputation as will render

some of his best selections, and be-

sides these some fine musicians from

out of town will give their aid. Dr.

Garber, the leader, is to be congrat-

character, is

Cassel,

a soloist,

| ulated on his plan for such a fine pro-

pram, and his ability to secure the

co-operation of so many of the best

singers in the town. Let everybody

turn out and show their appreciation

of this effort of local talent which

should be given all the encoura:

ment possible. The full program

will be published next week. Tickets

are now on sale at Garber’s drug

store and by the committee.

————-Gee

The Evangelical Appointments

Rev. W. H. Egge has returned

from Allentown, where he attended

the annual meeting of the East Penn-

sylvania Conference of the Evangeli-

cal Church. Rev. I. E. Johnson, who

served the charge at Terre Hill the

past few years, was appointed to this

charge to succeed Rev. Egge, who

goes to Mahanoy City. Mahanoy is

a city of nearly 17,000 population

{and is a big promotion financially for

this deserving pastor.

first

the

occupy

He will preach

there on Sunday,

new pastor, Johnson

the pulpit Other

appointments are: Columbia,

G. F. Schaum: Kinderhook and

Petersburg, Rev. W. A. Shoe-

Manheim, Rev. G. A. Knerr:

Rev. D. S. Stauffer.

—_—

Webb-Charles

Last Wednesday at high noon Miss

Bertha Webb, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. i. Webb, of this place,

his

while

will

local

Rev.

East

sermon

Rev.

here.

James E.

and Mr. Isaac Charles, of Mountville

were united in the holy bonds of wed-

lock at the Bethel of the Church of

God parsonage by the pastor, Rev.

G. W. Getz. Immediately after the

ceremony the happy couple went to

the 12.50 tr

New York.

Mountville

in Philadelphia

They will

April

for

reside at

Ist. The

Bros.’

after

grand

reception be held

of the The best

es of their many friends accompany

life.

——-Eee

Are Growing

No. 59,

made

store, at Lancaster. A

ding the

wish-

will at

groom.

them thru

“Reddies”

Tribe
Red

numerically

Otse

Order of

g0

Men quite

spurt last Friday even-

when twenty-nine members

were roll

of con-

| ferred and it was one of the best at-

[tended meetings held for many

Financially this order is

one of the strongest in the town and

is in a very prosperous condition.

Dr. John J. Newpher is its able and

efficient secretary, in Indian “Chief
of Records.”

Eh

There is no guess work in our

methods. Come in and see us Mar.

7, at R. V. Fegley’s Jewelry store,

ing, new

added to already large

membership. Degrees were

—OUR

that

may

wed- |
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Dogs Muz- |

THE ROAD WHICH WE ‘ALL MUST

TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER

Some Well Known People From Our

Neighborhood Have Passed to the

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue

Mrs. Carrie Shillot Snyder, former-

ly of Columbia, died at Newark, N. J

| last week

former resident

at Philadelphia

was a printer

Slade, a

died

He

James D.

Columbia,

Wednesday.

| of

last

| by trade.

Mrs. Samuel Gish

Gish died

vesterday

at her

from

the age

Samuel

Manheim

Mrs.

home at a

complication

70

of diseases at

of vears.

William Farley

William Farley died at Columbia

from a complication of diseases, aged

He foreman the

paint shop of the Columbia Wagon

58 years. was in

Company for many years

Mrs. Harriet Seifert

Mrs. Harriet Seifert, wife of Solo-

mon died at Enola, aged 83

vears. She was a native of this coun-

ty. Mr,

hook, is

Seifert,

Solomen Zeamer of Kinder-

a son of the deceased.

Rebecca Kautz

Rebecca Kautz, a life-long resident

of Lancaster City, died: on Monday

from a complication of diseases, aged

85 years. A

brothers, Jacob of Reading, and John

of Maytown

son, a sister and two

survive.

George Haas

George W. died on Sunday

of acute indigestion at Dillerville,

aged 41 years. He was a former re-

sident of Marietta until three

weeks ago was trackwalker on the

P. R. R. between here and Dillerville. |

Haas

and

William Hardy

Hardy was

scious in the cellar of at |

Columbia, Monday noon. He was

stricken with paralysis and never re-

Blacksmithing

was 69 years |

William found uncon-

his home

gained consciousness.

was his trade and he

old.

Mrs. Mary G. Rothrock |

Mary, graddaughter of John|

Shank, of Maytown, dead at

home at Harrisburg. She was 34 |

years of age and death was due to |

heart disease, after a short illness. |

She was well known in this section, |

where frequently visited. She

was born near Maytown. Her hus-

band, A. N. Rothrock, survives. She

was a daughter of Levi A. Good,

formerly of Shock’s Mills.

Mrs.

is her|

she

Harry J. Judy.

Harry J. Judy, a former resident |

of Middletown, died in

burg hospital as the result of a fall |

down an elevator shaft five stories. |

He was at work in the shaft when |

the scaffold broke and dropped him |

to the cellar. He was thirty-six |

vears of age. George Judy of Bain-

bridge is a brother and Mrs. Sarah |

Hilt of this place is a sister of the |

deceased.

Jonathan Peifer |

Jonathan Peifer, an aged and life-

long resident of Rapho township, died

at

uel Brownsperger, a mile west of Man

heim, Sunday morning,

fourth year of his age.

his death

by dropsy.

the home of his son-in-law, Sam-

in the eighty

The cause of

was old age, superinduced

His wife died about eigh-

The funeral was held

morning at Kreider’s meeting

with interment in burial

ground adjoining.

teen years ago.

this

house,

Benjamin McQuade

The death of McQuade,

a retired farmer, at his

home in East Petersburg, on Thurs-

day night. Death was due to heart

failure. Mr. McQuade was eighty-

vears old The deceased was a

the Brethren Church.

en Mrs. John

Mrs. Eman-

E., East

funeral was held

the

Interment

Jenjamin

occurred

two

of

childr

East

Ephrata;

The

home on Sunday at

member

These

Weber,

survive:

Petersburg;

uel Irvin, Henry

Petersburg.

late

meeting

from his

3rethren house 
Improved

| He would

in Graybill’s cemetery.

Martin

3 clti-

Death

disease

known

a died

Brigh

an

turday.

from and

ropsy after illness of ten weeks

have been 53 years of

on July 4. While in Columbia
he was engaged in the hotel business

having been proprietor of the Brew-

ery and Eagle hotels. He owned the

Fagle hotel stand and operated it at

the time of his death. He leaves a

wife who was Miss Anna Vogel,

daughter of Mr. Andrew Vogle, of

Sporting Hill, and one brother and

four sisters.

age

The remains were in- |

terred at Lancaster. |

Mrs. Ada E. Reem Mrs. Ada I} Reem, wife of Samuel

| sharp.

| finite time for the installation of the

| above

| business

| man,

1 $24

| They left at 5 a.

RESULTS——THAT'S

A TELEPHONE WAR

isBell Telephone Company's Loss

the Independent Company's Gain

There has been trouble brewing

the of the Bell

Company the Com-

pany at Elizabethtown for some time

by increase in

gervice An rental

of $18.00 per year was charged and

cheerfully by

this

pany

between patrons

Telephone and

past, occasioned an

charges. annual

the patrons of

the com-

its that it

would increase the rental to $24.00

an $6.00,

was objected

paid

company. Recently

notified customers

a year, advance of

This and a

ber have

held recently for the purpose of dis-

cussing the matter. It finally

head a

i Business Men's Protective Association

| of that (and by the

an organization that Mount

should have) unanimously decided

to abolish the Bell in-

stall Independent telephones.

The following communication

received from the Agsociation:

E’town, Pa., Feb, 24,

Bulletin,

Gentlemen:-

At

to nums-

of public meetings been

came

to a

Borough, way,

Joy

service and

was

1911.

The

recent regular

of the Business Men’s Pro-

Association of borough

unanimous sentiment to

a

session

tective

it

instail

and

this

the

the

discontinue

was

to the Bell service,

on accoult of advanced subscription |

rates and the present high toll

to Lancaster city.

The co-operation of all the citizens

districts and neighbor-

absolutely imperative

of rural

ing

our

towns is

| to satisfactorily adjust matters to

the enjoying present tele-

phone service without inconvenienc-

one in any consideration.

meeting of the Association

persons

ing any

A will

be held in Heisey's Auditorium, Fri-

| day evening, March 3rd, at 8 o'clock

Ways and means and a de-

named system will be deter-

at this meeting.

The Association urgently requests

mined

| the managers and subscribers of the

Bell telephone of all local and rural

{lines to be present at this important

meeting.

Very Truly Yours,

Dr. J. G. Hess, Sec.

above should interest the

natrons here as we are paying

Thre

per annum for service

| Elizabethtown has been paying $18.

A Trip to McCalls’

A few of the Sixteeners, who hated

ito leave these parts, planned a trip

to McCalls’ on Monday.

by trolley and

returned in the evening. They were

Mrs. Sadie Wyant and daughter, Mrs.

Sadie Felterman, Mrs. Delia Wyant,

Mr. Irvin S. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

Ferry

m.

pz rear i » childr Marythe Harris- Ira Metzgar and three children, and | Mary

Mr. Harry GG. Stoler. All had a

pleasant time and with the exception

of the refreshments, which consisted

of a dozen soft pretzels, the trip was

a success,

rereAran

y
The Blanket Came Back

Some time ago Mr. Frank Walters

l arrested several voung men from this

place before Justice C. H. Zeller,

charging them with trespass and the

lap Mr. Walters

to the

larceny of a robe.

was willing hav case dis-

missed provided the robe was return- |

notified to

night

left

vith this note attached:

accused were

On

returned, it

the

effect.

ed and

that

robe

a front porch

‘““Here is your blanket.

is coming and

longer.”

Monday the

was being on

Warm weath-

er we don’t need it

any

lire

Magee-Hicks

The Columbia Spy says that Miss

Hettie Hicks,

L.. Hicks,

to Robert S.

in New York

ander, of the

Mr. Magee is :

al Frank J

one of Maytown’s

young ladies.

daughter of Mrs. Annie

Maytown, was married

Magee, of Wrightsville

City, by Rev. Mr. Alex-

Church.

ol

Presbyterian

the late Gener-n of

and the bride isMagee,

most popular

ements

Were You It?

dise

and the late

Connelly. She was born in

and resided here until about six years

s 1e had been employed at the

silk at Rossmere, and was

member of Sylvia Lodge, No. 24,

Shepherds of Bethlehem. She is sur-

vived by her husband, mother and

brother, Paul E., and a sister, May

E., at home. The funeral was held

from her mother’s home on Tuesday

| morning at 9.15 o'clock. The body

{was taken to Elizabethtown for in-

terment.

norago

mill

Bor. . Ma* \ y
¢ this2

few days ago, when the

Independent Telephone|

rate|

while|

al

WHY

| Florin Affairs

HAPPENINGS IN THE BUSY VIL

AGE WEST OF HERE

| Local and Personal Briefs That Have

Occurred Since Our Last Issue in

Our Hustling and Wide

Neighbor Village, Florin.

|

|

{ Mr.

ist.

| Miss Agnes Steffy of Elizabethtown

| spent Tuesday in town.

Mr. Harry Zeller of Mt, Joy visited

friends in town on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. McGarvey was a Sunday

to Elizabethtown.

and Mrs. William Gardner of

town speat Sunday at Steelton.

| Mr. Walter Meshey Elm Dale

| called on friends in town on Sunday.

| Mrs. Elmer Strickler of Maytown

| visited Jacob Rider and family on

| Sunday.

| Mr. Christ

welcome

Charles Bishop is on the sick

| visitor

Mr.

near

of

Mt.

our

Joy

town

Arndt of

visitor to
i
|a

| Sunday.

| Easton and Mrs.

friends at Lancaster on

Mrs. J. D.

Stark visited

Sunday.

Mr. George Vogle was a visitor in

the family of Ed Souders at Rheems |

lon Sunday.

Services held in Macedonia

IA. M. E. Church in this place on Sun-

day evening.

Mr

welcome

were

Marietta

town

Amway of was

to

Roy

| a visitor our one

| day last week

| Mrs. John Greenawalt, and

| daughter of Mt. Joy called on friends

[in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Gainor of town

her son Ross Gainor, at Mount Joy

{on Sunday.

| Mrs. Alice Morton and son Alpheus

| spent Saturday and Sunday with

| friends at Middletown.
| Misses Linnie and Fannie Greiner

| of Mt. Joy, circulated among friends

{in town on Sunday

son

visited

| Mrs. Peter Rinehart of Mt. Joy

| caltea on hersister, Mrs. John Wach-

| stetter on Sunday.

{ Mr. Christ Fair and lady

| Miss Clara Arnts, of Mt. Joy,
| friends in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Stover and two daughters of

| Harrisburg, visited in the family of

| Mrs. Horace Cox on Sunday.

| Miss Anna Buller spent

days in Elizabethtown, as the guest

|of her sister, Mrs. Ed. Krodel.

| Mr. J. E. Hoover and daughter of

| Elizabethtown spent Sunday in town

| with Mr. Ed. Booth and family.

| Miss Elsie Zook of Lebanon was

la Sunday visitor at the home of

| Misses Blanche and Jennie Zellers.

{ Mr. Emapnel

[of Mt.

| with the family of Mr. Emlin Buller.

i Mrs. Henry Char: s, son and Miss

Charles of near town were Sun-

| day visitors at the home of Mr. Ed.

Mann.

Mrs. John Keener and Mrs. Geo.

{ Sherbahn attended the funeral of

{ Mrs. Samuel Ream at Lancaster on

Tuesday.

Mrs. J. G. Zeller and daughter

Blanche, attended the funeral of Mrs.

Huntzberger at Elizabethtown last

Wednesday.

Mr. and

daughter

tow

K

Gertru

Miss Myrtle

friend,

several

|
|
|

|

N. M. Jaclfson and

Harbor

guests of Mr. and

Mrs

p pent Sun-

the

Aston

day in

Mrs. C

Mrs.

and

Mt

Lan-

le Smeltzer of

Joy Sprout of

ister guests of Miss Myra

Booth on Sunday afternoon.

Beginning on Saturday evening a

of very

| will held

Church at

program:

interesting meetings

United Brethren

the

series

be in the

Florin. Following is

Saturday Evening

Short Song Service; Prayer; Solo

Rohrers

Miss Gibble,

Address by Rev. J.

dletown.

at

by Miss Landis, of

of

M

town; Recitation,

Lancaster:

Shelly o

Sunday 10.30 a. m,

Brief Son Service:

Reading So

Prayer

Congregation;

toand th

23 Ih

Christie

Topic, Lesson fro Great

Wittle.

The

program.

{ Lives, IIT Moses, led by Mrs.

| Song by Congregation; Prayer;

{lection by Choir; Recitation by Miss

| Stella Vogle: Address by Mr. B. Fish-

ler of Lancaster; Special Music.
“

Gree

! Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin,

Awake |

was |

on |

Daniel |

visited |

Hendrix and family|

Joy spent Sunday in town |

Scripture

Se- |

: LITTLE OF EVERYTHING

| State and County News Boiled Down

for Quick Reading

| Today is Ash Wednesday, the first

day of Lent.

| Lost—A lady's gold watch on trol-

ley car between Mt. Joy and Florin

Reward its return to this office.

It is in Elizabethtown

that a capitalists will

start a trust in that boro

Dr. H. N. Eye Spscialist

at Ri: VY. Store,

every two weeks on Tuesdays. Next

visit on March 7th.

Our freight man, Mr. Harry Res-

sler, was confined to the house with

an attack of grip. Mr. Herman

Miller is his substitute in his

sence.

Mr.

made

for

rumored

of

company

number

Fegley,

Fegley's Jewelry

ab

S.

administrator

H.

of

Peffer of this place

of

Peffer and executor

estate Mary Ann Peffer,

this borough.

Ores

Sold His

Mr. John Beamesderfer, one of our

extensive local dealers, in-

forms us that he has just disposed of

| his season’s packing consisting of

| 357 cases of wrappers to the West

Frank

was the es-

tate of Henry

of the

late of

Tobacco

tobacco

| Baltimore Leaf Tobacco Company, of

(Ohio, at 14} cents per pound, marked

| weight. Healso sold 73 cases of fill-

ers to the Hostetter Tobacco Com-

pany, at Lancaster, which will be ex

[ ported, at 53 cents pound cased.

We understand that several other lo-

cal packers are on the verge of sell-

ing

a

also.

EE——_—_——

| Changed the Lock

a new lock

door at the

Chamber, but it did not

very satisfactory. Yesterday

| Risser trans-

| ferred the lock the front door

[to the engine room door as directed

by the Burgess, Council and the Fire

| Company, placing the old lock on the

| front door.
i

there

the front

Recently

| placed

Council

was

on

| prove

Councilman, Jonas N.

from

A New Venture

D. Beneman, the East Main

merchant, has again leased

store building he now

and in addition has rented the spa-

| cious room vacated by Dr. A. F

{ Snyder, where he will install a com-

plete line of ladies’,

|ren’s apparel. This department will

be in charge of Mrs. I. D. Beneman.

| See his big ad on page 6.

| ell

| Mr. 1.

| Street
| the occupies

misses’ and cKild

|

Moyer’s Big Sale

Last Wednesday the weather man

was very kind and it resulted in one

of the largest annual sales ever held

{in this place by Mr. G. Moyer. An

exceptionally large number of people

were of new

and second-hand wagons, implements

were sold. Mr. Charles H. Zel-

called the sale.

QU

|
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{ That's Earning Their Board

Mr. H. H. Morton, who advertises

{eggs for hatching from Barred Ply-

| mouth Rocks in another column, has

| twenty-eight This

| during the month of February, just

twentw-eight days. This

good one half of

were on the job every day.
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Oh, Let It Be

Elizabethtown is

What

days. is very

is very

as over these hens

Soon

Now

market

ter than a twicefa-week

Mount Joy We used to hs

ket here years ago and we hope some

have

be

to

house would

one will make the initial step to start

another.
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\ Valentine Party

The Daily

a very

| tine party given

Preston Freed, in honor of

F. and idi

of this place,

of Riverside, Cal., g

flattering account of a

at the home of

Gerber

who are visitingi

place.
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Walter-Brandt

Sunday

Marriage Licenses

{ Jacob D. Walter,

{and Annie K. Brandt, Rapho.

E. G. Arndt, Rapho, and Elizabeth
A Reigle, West Hempfield.

A

Advertise in th._Mt. Joy Bulletin.

MERCHANTS USE THIS ADVERTISING
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East Hempfield,

of Pittsburg and Mr. J.

of

Getz Bros.
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Our Card Basket
WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

Who and Where They Have Visited

Many Strangers Here Over Sune

day-—Were You Among Them?

Mr. was here over Sun-

day.

Mr. Z. W.

L.ebanon.

Mr. John C. Shelly, of Philadelphia

with mother.

Dierolf of Lancaster,

here with friends.

Arntz of Lancaster,

with his parents.

Smoker of Columbia,

friends here on Sun-

Simon Eby

Keller spent Monday at

spent Sunday his

Mr. Albert

spent Sunday

Mr. Norman

Sundayed

Dr.

was calling on

day.

Mrs. Allen Pennell and daughter

of Lancaster spent Sunday here with

friends,

Mr. Harry G. Stoler left this morn=-

ing for Philadelphia and Wilmington

on a visit.

Miss Anna Frantz of Waynesboro

Pa., is the guest of her cousin, Miss

Annie E. Snyder

Miss Hershey of Willow Street,

spent Sunday here as the guest of

Miss Elizabeth Wilson.

Mr. Ed. Long, who has been visit~

ing his left Monday for

his home in Joplin, Mo.

Mrs. David M. Martin and daugh-

ter, Miss Lancaster, were

guests of friends here Sunday. ,

here

Howard

father, on

Irene of

employed at Christiana, quit his job

and is home with his parents.

Edith and Lillian Cooper,

of Salunga, were pleasantly enter-

tained by Mr. Paul Murphy, on Sun-
day

Mr. J. 0.

Misses

Boyer, Mr. D. L. Worth,

A. Hartman,

Altoona, spent Sunday with the

Mr. James Frank returned to
Philadelphia on Sunday after spend-
ing some time here with his mother
near town. :

Mr. Irvin Shiffer, pencil pusher and
proprietor of the Herald at Elizabeth-

town, paid the scribe a friendly visit
on Sunday.

Councilman and Mrs. B Dilling-
er, Miss Cathariy » Dillinger, Miss
Cynthia Miller, A John Snyder
and Mr. ager attended

S.

Chas. H. D\
the funeral of Mr. Michael Dillinger
at Lancaster on Monday.
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Mrs. LeRoy Mellinger and so"
William, are visiting friends at Hg
boken, N. J.

Misses Kidders and Zook, of Co-
lumbia, were the guests of Mrs. Joe
Berntheizel

Miss

was cail2d

lucy Smith, of Philadelphia
home on account of the

of her father, John C. Smith.
Ward Moore, Philip M. Bard, Hen-!
Rettew a others are applyings

for a for a corporation to be
called yun Club.”
The court hear the applicants
March
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the “Ironville

will

6th
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Miller Grove,
residing on the Spangler just

A meat

his team

of Henry
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Horse Causes a

On 7 1Thursday, wi
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for $1,300

{ Auto Knitting Mills

{ The Penn Township Mutual Fire. In-
surance

against the

Comnany

[Flee Insurance and Storm Insurance
Company are named

Mr. Irvin M. Baker, who had beend”

Brandt has issued an ate

of Elizabethtown

and Old Girard
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